 

Pimples

I. Concept of Pimples as a Health Problem

Definition
	Pimples or acne is a disease of the pilosebaceous unit of the skin that occurs primarily in teenagers and young adults in both males and females. Its intensity and duration may vary from person to person.

Component of the pilosebaceous unit:
1.	hair follicle
2.	follicular epithelial lining
3.	follicular duct
4.	sebaceous gland
5.	sebaceous gland duct


Other Terms:

1.	Open comedones 	- “blackheads,” consist of small follicular papules containing  central black keratin plug.
2.	Closed comedones - “whiteheads,” follicular papules without a visible central 	plug.
3.	Papule	-  solid skin elevation < 1 cm in diameter.	
4.	Pustule	-  skin elevation with a visible central core of purulent material.
5.	Nodule	-  skin elevation > 1 cm in diameter.


Areas Commonly Involved

1.	Face/Neck
2.	Back
3.	Chest
4.	Upper arms


Effects of Pimple on the Individual, Family and Community

	The effect of pimples on the person afflicted is primarily psychological. Pimple is often dismissed as minor affliction, just a phase of growing up, and that the lesions will soon disappear that seeking medical advice is often postponed. The result is permanent scarring of the skin and of the “mind” of the patient. Lesions are prominently displayed and significantly detract from one’s personal appearance and self-esteem. Public appearances create embarrassment and frustrations, taunting, and ridicule from peers is demoralizing. These then alter the biopsychosocial well being of the individual, family, and the community as a whole.

II. Common Types

According to the Type of Lesions:

Noninflammatory 					Inflammatory

1. Open comedones 					1. Papules/ Pustules
2. Closed comedones				            2. Nodules/Cysts



Severity Grading of Inflammatory Lesions:

Severity     Papules/pustules      Nodules      Additional factors that determine severity

Mild	       Few to several	     None		Psychosocial circumstances

Moderate    Several to many	     Few to several       Occupational difficulties

Severe         Numerous and/or	     Many	          Inadequate therapeutic responsiveness	    
	        Extensive



III. Types of Causes	

	Genetic					Environmental			

1. Hormonal fluctuations 				1. Infection
							2. Industrial chemicals
							3. Cosmetics
							4. Drugs
							5. Mechanical pressure
							6. Stress



IV. Magnitude of the Pimple Problem 

·	Pimples is common among 10 to 17 years of age in females and 14 to 19 years in males; it may appear first at age 25 or older. It is more severe in males but tends to be persistent in females. It has lower incidence in Asians and blacks and it is rare in China.
·	Acne fulminans is a rare ulcerative form of acne of unknown etiology. It commonly affects adolescent white boys.
·	Acne rosacea is an inflammatory disorder predominantly affecting the central face. It is almost exclusively in adults, only rarely affecting patients under 30 years of age. It is seen more often in women, but those most severely affected are men




V. Personal Perspective on the Possible Solutions To Pimple as a Health Problem

Goal: To reduce the incidence of pimples by at least 20% as a health problem through a         	primary health care approach.

Strategies:

·	Education of the people on the pathogenesis of the disease, prevention and control of its occurrence, importance of early treatment and prevention of long term physical and emotional consequences through:
1.	Distribution of flyers, tracks and other simple reading materials about pimple.
2.	Conducting lectures about the pimple problem
3.	Giving health lectures about the pimple problem on home visits

·	Education of the government on the extent of the pimple problem, the support they can provide (funds, facilities) in the effort of prevention and treatment of the pimple problem through holding symposiums and open forums.

·	Provide education and training of the health care providers on the pathogenesis, prevention and early treatment of the pimple problem through seminars and workshops.

·	Establish a system of proper and adequate reporting and recording of cases to be aware of the epidemiological course of the problem

·	Establish a system of adequate monitoring of identified cases to be aware of the effectiveness of treatment instituted to control or cure the disease.

·	Form/coordinate intersectoral linkages and partnership among NGO’s and GO’s to strengthen support system on the implementation of the strategies through provision of appropriate technology; adequate funds, facilities and manpower.



Evaluation Indicator:

·	Decreased overall incidence of pimple problem by at least 20%

